Recertified 157 ACRN/AACRNs, representing 35 states, plus Bermuda and Canada.
Certified 209 ACLPN/ACRN/AACRNs representing 36 states, plus Puerto Rico, Philippines, Oman, Hong Kong, Nigeria and Canada. (2021 and 2022)

15 ANAC members served as expert faculty for the online HIV & Aging modules, providing a standardized body of knowledge to improve the quality of care for people living, aging and thriving with HIV. (2021)

ANAC leaders were key informants in a CDC listening session to discuss member experiences, responses, challenges, needs and engagement during the mpox pandemic along with American Nursing Association, Association of Public Health Nurses and American Association of Nurse Practitioners. (2022)

Member of the Ad Hoc Nursing Nomination Consortium convened by the American Association of Colleges of Nursing which identifies and nominates nursing experts to serve on federal committees, task forces, councils and boards. The consortium co-sponsored and supported 15 nominations of qualified nurse experts to various high level federal positions. (2022)

15 ANAC members served as expert faculty for the online HIV & Aging modules, providing a standardized body of knowledge to improve the quality of care for people living, aging and thriving with HIV. (2021)

15 ANAC members served as expert faculty for the online HIV & Aging modules, providing a standardized body of knowledge to improve the quality of care for people living, aging and thriving with HIV. (2021)

403 ANAC2021 conference registrants with 144 first-time attendees including registrants from 14 different countries.

480 ANAC2022 conference registrants with 164 first-time attendees, including registrants from 16 different countries.

2 DEI Fellowships were awarded, providing financial support and year-long mentorship to ANAC student members from historically under-represented racial or ethnic minority groups who demonstrated a commitment to HIV/AIDS care. (2021 and 2022)

More than 100 members serve on 10 committees, including 52 global members.

435 members listed in the ANAC Membership Directory.

26 members received prestigious ANAC awards recognizing their contributions to the field of HIV prevention, care, advocacy and research. (2021 and 2022)

Published special issues in Nursing Science Throughout the HIV Epidemic. (2021)

Published 60 manuscripts by authors from 19 countries. (2022)

Launched 3-Year Policy Agenda. (2022)

Developed ANAC Advocacy Toolkits which includes 10 strategies. (2022)

Joined with other organizations signing on to 27 letters to Congress and the Administration recommending specific policies and approaches to improve HIV prevention, treatment, research and related issues. (2021 and 2022)

Submitted a summary to the White House Office of National AIDS Policy that included 28 recommendations to support and enhance nursing's roles in ending the HIV epidemic in the U.S. (2021 and 2022)

Convened 5 members of the ANAC policy committee and other nursing thought leaders who provided commentary to the Office of National AIDS Policy on the National HIV/AIDS Strategy 2022-2025 and the Plan to End the HIV Epidemic. (2022)

Launched on-demand certification process using the National HIV Curriculum. (2021)

Launched the first four HIV and Aging learning modules. (2022)

Quickly responded to mpox pandemic by hosting webinars and collecting resources. The first webinar held in August 2022 had nearly 500 attendees. (2021 and 2022)

Provided 320+ NCPD hours through 181 educational events.

On-demand webinars were viewed 3,083 times. (2021 and 2022)
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FINANCIAL REPORT

REVENUE 2021 $1,177,663

- Contributions $568,807 (49%)
- Management Fees $73,406 (6%)
- Programs & Projects $319,879 (27%)
- Publications $157,128 (13%)
- Membership Dues $4,186 (0%)

REVENUE 2022 $1,317,090

- Contributions $412,705 (39%)
- Management Fees $73,406 (6%)
- Programs & Projects $422,705 (41%)
- Publications $140,408 (13%)
- Membership Dues $4,186 (0%)

EXPENSES 2021 $1,337,090

- Administration $122,021 (9%)
- Programs & Projects $47,296 (3%)
- Personnel $195,199 (15%)
- Conference $75,819 (6%)
- Other $276,541 (21%)

EXPENSES 2022 $1,342,542

- Administration $122,745 (9%)
- Programs & Projects $410,408 (31%)
- Personnel $557,007 (41%)
- Conference $89,689 (7%)
- Other $281,945 (21%)

DONORS LIST
Thank you to the following donors who supported ANAC in 2021/2022:

- National Abington
- American Academy of HIV
- Janssen
- Sigma
- Gilead
- All of Us Research Program
- Merck
- ANA
- AIDS United
- ViiV Healthcare
- CLINICAL CARE OPTIONS HIV

PARTNERS
ANAC values the contributions of partner organizations, collaborators and sponsors who support the work we do to advance the care of people living with HIV.

- American Academy of HIV
- Janssen
- Sigma
- Gilead
- All of Us Research Program
- Merck
- ANA
- AIDS United
- ViiV Healthcare
- CLINICAL CARE OPTIONS HIV

CONTRIBUTIONS
Estimated 2022: $5,662,779

- Contributions $3,581,780 (63%)
- Management Fees $154,095 (3%)
- Programs & Projects $568,807 (10%)
- Publications $173,406 (3%)
- Membership Dues $157,128 (2%)

Conference revenue increased by nearly $115,000 (2022)

Raised $15,000 for BelAir Hospital in India (2021)

Raised $26,000 for Conference Scholarship Funding (2021 and 2022)

Thank you to the following donors who supported ANAC in 2021/2022: